
d~-d1 Surelythose in faynurof whom
the former law had beenmade,but
which was not foundto he effectual.
To extend the law to other persons
wouldbe repugnantnotonly to the pre-
amble,but to the enacting clausealso,
if we areto considerthetwo lawsto-
gether,which is certainly proper. It
would provide a remedy where none
was intended.

Howthen do the two laws rendto-
gether1 Judgmentsshall be enrolledat
the time they were signed,or they
shall not by relatiop aiL~cta bonafide
purchaseror mortgagee,andasto sac/a
personsthe lien of thejudgmentcredi-
tor shallcease,unlessthejudgmentbe

revived in five yearsby a cci. ja. This
reading producesa perfectharmonybe-

tweenthe old andthenew law.
That this was the intention of the

law is further m~ifestedfrou~the
third sectionof it, whirl,, noticingthose

who maybe interested,directs thecc!.
fa. to beservedon thedebtoror his re-
presentatives,his alieneesandterrete.
nants. If the judgmentcreditorhad
beenanobjectof thelaw,andintended
to beprotected.by it, why not havedi-
rectedthewrit to havebeenserved.on
him who might as easily have been

found asthealienee?
I think it not improperto makesome

generaloj-,servationson thecaseswhich
1 beforenoticedunderclasses.

In not cue of them are creditorsno-~tieed,exceptin the fblbwing instan-
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1. ThoseundertIle StatuteofEjiza. ~7pg
Seth,againstfraudulentconveyances,and
in that creditorsare ~pecially mention-
ed.

2. Wherethe creditor is considered
quasipurchaser,as ~s’hereheadvances
moneyon the credit of thejudgment,
trusting to thatas his securitywithout
notice of the prior judgment. Prec.
Chan.478. And that this distincUonis
closelyobservedappearsfrom thosede-
cisi(ms in equity, which establisheven
an agrccrnenrtoscll lands,agoinst~judg—
m,ent creditor, and which preventa
prior judgment creditorftom tacking
it to a subscqxuentmortgage,thoughin
tl~efirst casetheagl’eernentwould not
prçvail againsta mortgage,and in the
latter, aprinvmortgageobtaininga sub-
sequentjudgmentmaytack the latter
to the former againstan intermediate
incunubrance,Finch v. W~nchelsca,1 P.
Wrns.278. 2 Vex. 6132-3. Thereason
is plain. Thejudgment,thougha lien,
is not a cpec?ficlien on the land, that
is, the creditordid notgo onthe secu-
rity of the land, but trusted to the
generalcredit of the debtorandof his
estate.

I am thereforeof opinion, that the
judgment of Brownjolzu must prevail
againstthe other judgmentcreditors.
(W. MSS.Reports.)

An executionwithin a yearsodaday,
continuesthelien of a judgmeut,with-
out resortingto accircfacias,underthe
act in thetext. Toungv. Taj’lor, 2 Bin-
ney, 218.

CIIAPTER N~DCCCCXCIX.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “ An Actfor establishing[o~lsina1sot

and building a bridgeacross C’onestogoecreek,in the countyof~.i~15’

SECT. 1. [ABflATIAM WIT1~~ERempoweredtobuilda bridge
acrossConestogoecreek. Provided,ThatthesaidAbrahamWittner, i~~of

lils heirsandassigns,shalland~vill, assoonasthenewbridgeis com-
pleted, remove the old bridge, andleavea passageof twenty feet
on the saidroad, on the southside of thesaid new bridge, andat
1)0thendsthereof, for the useof all thosewho may think properto
passandrepassthe said creek,without going overthesaidbridge;
and thatnothinghereincontainedshall be construedto enable the
saidAbraham‘Witmer, hisheirsor assigns,to prevent,by the said
erection,anypersonorp.erson~,with or withouthorses,carriages,
or cattleof anykInd, from passingthe said creekfreefromtoll, ac-
cordingto the provisionsof the a~tto which this is a supplement,
unlessthesaid Abraham‘Witmer, hisheirsor assigns,shallcausea
passageto heopenedon the.soothsideof the saidoldbridge,where-
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1798. by the aforesaidcreekmay be crossedfree from toll, with as much
~ safetyandconvenienceason thenorth side thereof.

SECT. ~2.[Ratesoftoll, penalties,&c. asinoriginal act. 3.Power
of theLegislatureto makethe bridge free. 4. Partialrepealof the
original act.]-

Passed4thApril, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page297.

CfiAPTER MM. -

An ACT to authorizethe Governorof this com?nonwealth.to incor-
porate a cornpany,forerectinga bridgeover the river Delaware,
at or near Trenton.

SECT. 1. [COMMISSIONERS to receive subscriptionsfor
erectinga bridge overDelaware, at Trenton. :Form of subscrip-.
tion. Proceedingsto obtain subscriptions. Sumto be paid at the
time of subscribing. 2. Proceedingsto obtain a charterof incor-
poration. Corporatestyletobe “ Thepresident,managersandcom-
pany,for erectinga bridge over the river Delaware, at or near
Trenton,” and to havethe usual corporatepowers. 3. Proceed-
ings to organizethe corporation, its officers. Limitation of the
numberof votes. 4. Annualmeetingof the stockholders,to beon
the first Monday in May. 5. Certificatesof stock,how to be issued
andtransferable.6. Proceedingsand powersof theBoardof Mana-
gers,prescribed. 7. Penaltyfor makingdefaultinpayingsubscrip..
tions. 8. Powerto takematerialsfrom the neighbouringgrounds
to build the br~dgc,makingamends,&c. 9. Accountsof the com-
panyto bek~pt. When the numberof sharesmaybe increased.
10. The property of the bridge vested in the company. ‘What
tolls may be collected. rrhe navigationand fording not to be ob-
structedby the bridge. 11 • Two oxen to pay equalto one horse.
12. Penaltyfor injuring thebridge. 13. Forextorting higher tolls
than the actallows. Limitation of suits, 14.. Accountto be kept
of tolls, and dividendsof profits tobe made. 15. Accountsto be
laid beforethe Legislature. Whentolls may be raised;or dimi-

(‘This nished. 16. This act suspendedtill a similar act is passedby the
bridg Legislatureof New-Jersey. Time for commencingandfinishing
~.1cted,) thework.~]

Passed4thApril, 1793,—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 285,


